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CASE ID INFO

caseid CASE NUMBER

FRESHMAN FALL TERM COURSES

w2q4 Including any courses which you may have dropped, how many courses did you register for at the beginning of the Fall term?

0-10 Fall Courses

For questions w2q5b – w2q5e, the First, Second, Third,…Tenth courses will be respectively referenced by the supplementary letters a, b, c,…j. Ex: w2q5bb refers to the number of the second course taken in the Fall term. Question w2q5de asks whether the fifth course of the Fall term was completed.

w2q5ba - bj What was the number of the first-tenth course for which you registered in the fall? (Courses 1-10)
BLANK – No 2nd, 3rd, etc. course

w2q5ca - cj In what department was it taught? Department Names for Courses 1-10
BLANK – No 2nd, 3rd, etc. course
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX B FOR q5c- COURSES 1-10)

w2q5da - dj Did you complete that course? (Courses 1-10)
BLANK – No 2nd, 3rd course, etc.

1 Completed
5 Did not complete
8 Don’t know
7 Refused
w2q5ea - ej  What was your final grade in that course?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR COURSE 1-10)

1  A+/A  13  F
2  A-  14  Pass/Satisfactory
3  B+  15  Fail
4  B  16  Pass/Fail
5  B-  17  Credit
6  C+  18  No Credit
7  C  
8  C-  995  Ungraded
9  D+  777  Other
10  D  998  Don’t Know
11  D-  997  Refused
12  E  999  Unable to determine

FRESHMEN WINTER TERM COURSES
(Quarter system only)

w2q6  Including any courses which you may have dropped, how many courses did you register for at the beginning of the Winter term?

0-10  Winter Courses
BLANK - Coded 5 in q1

For questions w2q7b – w2q7e, the First, Second, Third,…Tenth courses will be respectively referenced by the supplementary letters a, b, c,…j.
Ex: w2q7cf refers to the department of the sixth course taken in the Winter term. Question w2q7di asks whether the ninth course of the Winter term was completed.

w2q7ba - bj  What was the number of each course for which you registered in the winter term? (Course number for Courses 1-10)
BLANK – Coded 5 in q1 or no 2nd, 3rd, etc. courses

w2q7ca - cj  In what department was it taught? Department Names for Courses 1-10
BLANK – Coded in q1 or no 2nd, 3rd, etc. courses
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX B FOR COURSES 1-10)
**w2q7da - dj** Did you complete that course?
BLANK – Coded in q1 or no 2nd, 3rd, etc. courses

1  Completed course
5  Did not complete course
8  Don’t know
7  Refused

**w2q7ea - ej** What was your final grade in that course?
(USE CODES GIVEN FOR w2q5e FOR COURSES 1-10)
BLANK – CODED 5 IN q1 OR NO 2nd, 3rd, etc. COURSE OR CODED 5, 7 or 8 IN q7d FOR THAT COURSE.

**FRESHMAN SPRING TERM COURSES**

**w2q8a** Including any courses which you may have dropped, how many courses did you register for at the beginning of the Spring term?

0-10  Spring courses

For questions w2q9b – w2q9e, the First, Second, Third,…Tenth courses will be respectively referenced by the supplementary letters a, b, c,…j.
Ex: w2q7bg refers to the number of the seventh course taken in the Spring term. Question w2q7ec asks for the grade earned or expected for the third course of the Spring term.

**w2q9ba - bj** What was the number of each course for which you registered in the spring semester? Course number for Courses 1-10
BLANK – No 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. course

**w2q9ca - cj** In what department was it taught? Department name for Courses 1-10
(USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX B FOR COURSE)
BLANK – No 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. course

**w2q9d** Are you still registered for that course; did you complete the course or did you drop the course?
1  Still registered
2  Completed the course
3  Dropped the course
8  Don’t know
7  Refused

(IF DROPPED, DON’T KNOW OR REFUSED TO w2q9d, SKIP TO NEXT COURSE. IF LAST COURSE DROPPED, SKIP TO w2q10)
w2q9da - dj Are you still registered, did you complete, or drop Courses 1-10? BLANK – No 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. course

w2q9e What grade (do you expect to earn/did you earn)? (USE CODES GIVEN FOR w3q5E FOR COURSES 1-10).

w2q9ea - ej Grades earned (or expected to earn) for Courses 1-10 BLANK – No 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. course or coded 5, 7 or 8 in q9e for that course.

w2q10 What major, if any, have you declared? (USE CODES GIVEN IN APPENDIX C)

LIVING ARRANGEMENTS

w2q11 Do you presently live in:

01 an on-campus dormitory,
02 an off-campus dormitory,
03 an on-campus apartment,
04 an off-campus apartment,
05 a fraternity/sorority house,
06 with your parents,
07 with another relative, or,
08 What is your living arrangement?
98 Don’t know
97 Refused

w2q12 With how many others do you share our (dorm/apartment/house/living quarters)?

0-25 People
98 Don’t know
97 Refused

w2q13 Do you have a separate bedroom?

1 Yes
5 No
8 Don’t know
7 Refused
w2q14  Do you share a bathroom with others?

1  Yes  
5  No  
8  Don’t know

w2q15  Where you live, is there a place where you can be alone to read or study?

1  Yes  
5  No  
8  Don’t know  
7  Refused

WORK, STUDY AND SOCIAL HABITS

w2q16  The following questions are about things that may or may not have occurred where you live. On a scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates it never happened and 10 indicates that it happened virtually every day, how often did the following things occur where you live; (USE CODES BELOW FOR QUESTION w2q16a-16i)

0  Never  
1-9  
10  Every Day  
98  Don’t know  
97  Refused

w2q16a  I was trying study, but was distracted by talking or conversation.

w2q16b  I was trying to study but was distracted by someone playing a stereo.

w2q16c  I was trying to study but was distracted by someone watching TV.

w2q16d  I was trying to study but was distracted by friends partying.

w2q16e  I was trying to study but friends talked me into going out.

w2q16f  I had to leave home to get my school work done.

w2q16g  I stayed late at the library to avoid going home.

w2q16h  I felt lonely and homesick.

w2q16i  I felt like I just wanted to get away from campus for a while.
OFF-CAMPUS VISITS

w2q17a  During the fall term, how many times, if ever, did you visit your father or mother?

- 0          None
- 1-100   Times
- 998       Don’t Know
- 997       Refused
- BLANK – CODED 6 IN w2q11

w2q17b  In total, how many days did you spend away from campus on those visits?

- 1-100   Days
- 998       Don’t know
- 997       Refused
- BLANK – CODED 6 IN 2w2q11 OR CODED 0 IN w2q17a

COLLEGE PAYMENTS

w2q18  About how much do you pay a month for your housing?

- 0-4000   Dollars
- 99998     Don’t care
- 99997     Refused

w2q19  How much does it cost you a month to eat regular daily meals?

- 0-2000   Dollars
- 9998       Don’t know
- 9997       Refused
## TYPICAL ACTIVITIES IN COLLEGE

**w2q20a** Please think back to the most recent Tuesday that school was in session. On that Tuesday, what time did you awaken?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME (A.M. OR P.M.)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-159</td>
<td>1:00-1:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-259</td>
<td>2:00-2:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-359</td>
<td>3:00-3:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-459</td>
<td>4:00-4:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-559</td>
<td>5:00-5:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-659</td>
<td>6:00-6:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700-759</td>
<td>7:00-7:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-859</td>
<td>8:00-8:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-959</td>
<td>9:00-9:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:59</td>
<td>10:00-10:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:59</td>
<td>11:00-11:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200-1259</td>
<td>12:00-12:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9998 DON’T KNOW
9997 REFUSED

**w2qq20a** (IF UNCLEAR, ASK:)
Was that am or pm?

1 A.M.
5 P.M.

**w2q20b** And on the most recent Tuesday that school was in session, at what time did you retire for the evening to go to sleep?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME (AM OR PM)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-159</td>
<td>1:00-1:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200-259</td>
<td>2:00-2:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-3:59</td>
<td>3:00-3:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400-4:59</td>
<td>4:00-4:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500-5:59</td>
<td>5:00-5:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600-6:59</td>
<td>6:00-6:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700-7:59</td>
<td>7:00-7:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800-8:59</td>
<td>8:00-8:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>900-9:59</td>
<td>9:00-9:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00-10:59</td>
<td>10:00-10:59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-11:59</td>
<td>11:00-11:59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9998 DON’T KNOW
9997 REFUSED
w2qq20b  (IF UNCLEAR, ASK:) Was that a.m. or p.m.?
1  A.M.
5  P.M.

The next questions are about how you spent the time from when you awakened at (time in w2q20b).

w2q20c  Beginning at (Time in q20a) until you retired for the night at (time in q20b) on the most recent Tuesday that school’s in session, what did you do for most of the first hour?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q20c-20aa)

1  Grooming/Getting dressed or ready for bed
2  Eating
3  Attending Class / Taking an exam
4  Playing sports
5  Studying/Working on homework or a project/In the library
6  Working for pay
7  Socializing/At a bar
8  Relaxing (talking on the phone, watching TV, etc)
9  Volunteer work
10  Exercising/Working out
11  Sleeping/Trying to sleep or Napping/Trying to nap
12  Errands/Appointments/Shopping/Attending meetings
13  Traveling/Walking/Driving
14  Fraternity/Sorority Activity
15  Practicing or performing Music/Drama/Dance
16  Other extracurricular activity
17  Computer (email, etc)
18  Reading for fun
77  Other (specify)
BLANK – Unable to determine

w2q20d - z  What was your principle activity for the (second - twenty-fourth) hour?

w2q20aa  What was your principal activity for the last hour?
w2q21a  Now, please think about how you spent your time during the last full week of classes, from Monday through Friday. As I read a list of activities, please estimate the total number of hours, if any, that you spent doing each of these activities. Please keep in mind that there are 120 hours in these 5 days.

Attending class or lab?  
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q21a-l)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-120</td>
<td>Hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

w2q21b  Studying?

w2q21c  Doing extracurricular activities?

w2q21d  Watching television?

w2q21e  Listening to music?

w2q21f  Working for pay?

w2q21g  Doing volunteer work in the community?

w2q21h  Playing or practicing sports?

w2q21i  Attending a sporting event?

w2q21j  Attending parties?

w2q21k  Socializing with friends (other than at parties)?

w2q21l  Sleeping?

w2q21m  Doing something else?  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-20</td>
<td>HOURS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>DON’T KNOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>997</td>
<td>REFUSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
w2q21s  What else (SPECIFY)?

(USE CODES GIVEN FOR w2q20c)

1  Grooming
2  Eating
8  Relaxing (phone, TV, etc.)
10  Exercising/Working out
12  Errands/Appointments/Shopping/Meetings
13  Traveling/In Transit/Walking
14  Pledging/Sorority/Fraternity Related
15  Music/Dance/Drama Related Activity
16  Other Extra-Curricular Activity
17  Computer/E-Mail
18  Reading/Writing/Drawing
19  Cleaning/Laundry/Chores
20  Religious Activity
777  One other activity
778  Multiple other activities
996  Nothing specific
997  Refused
998  Don’t know
999  Uncodeable Response
BLANK  Unable to determine

w2q22a  Now, please think about the most recent weekend between two weeks when classes were being held and you were on campus. In the 48 hours beginning on Saturday morning and continuing through Sunday night, about how many hours did you spend that weekend:

Attending class or lab:
(USE CODES BELOW FOR w2q22a-l)

0    None/No hours
1-48 Hours
98   Don’t Know
97   Refused

w2q22b  Studying?

w2q22c  Doing extra-curricular activities?

w2q22d  Watching television?

w2q22e  Listening to music?
w2q22f  Working for pay?
w2q22g  Doing volunteer work?
w2q22h  Playing or practicing sports?
w2q22i  Attending a sporting event?
w2q22j  Attending parties?
w2q22k  Socializing with friends (other than at parties)?
w2q22l  Sleeping?
w2q22m  Doing something else?
   0  None/No hours
   1-48  Hours
   998  Don’t Know
   997  Refused

w2q22s  What else? SPECIFY:
   (USE CODES GIVEN FOR w2q21s)
BLANK – CODED 0, 997 OR 998 FOR q22m

TYPICAL BEHAVIORS IN COLLEGE

w2q23a  On a scale of zero to 10, were 0 indicates you never engage in a behavior and 10 indicates you always do, please tell me the frequency with which you:

   Ask professors questions in class.
   (USE CODES BELOW FOR w2q23a-v)

   0  Never
   1-9
   10  Always
   98  Don’t know
   97  Refused

w2q23b  Raise your hand during a lecture when you don’t understand something.

w2q23c  Approach professors after class to ask a question.

w2q23d  Meet with your professors in their offices to ask about material you don’t understand.
w2q23e  Meet with professors in their offices to talk about other matters.
w2q23f  Study in the library.
w2q23g  Look for a book or article in the library.
w2q23h  Use the campus computer lab.
w2q23i  Use the internet for course-related research.
w2q23j  Study with other students.
w2q23k  Study by yourself.
w2q23l  Organize study groups with friends or classmates.
w2q23m  Seek help from a formal tutor.
w2q23n  Use services available for disabled students.
w2q23o  Seek academic help from a friend or classmate.
w2q23p  Take special instruction to improve writing skills.
w2q23q  Take special instruction to improve reading skills.
w2q23r  Take special instruction to improve mathematical skills.
w2q23s  Take special instruction to improve test taking skills.
w2q23t  Take special instruction to improve study skills.
w2q23u  Use college career placement services.
w2q23v  Visit an academic advisor to discuss your progress.
w2q23w  Speak to a financial aid counselor about money matters.
w2q23x  Visit the student health clinic about a physical problem.
w2q23y  Visit a counselor about a psychological issue.
INTERFERING PROBLEMS

w2q24a  I’m going to read a list of things that may happen in families that could affect young people. Please tell me if in the last two years they happened in your family.

Your parent(s) moved to a new home.
(USE CODES BELOW FOR w2q24a-d)

1  Yes
5  No
8  Don’t know
7  Refused

w2q24b  One of your parents got married.

w2q24c  Your parents got divorced or separated.

w2q24d  A parent lost a job.

w2q24e  A parent started a new job.

w2q24d  Which parent was that?

1  Mother
2  Father
3  Both
7  Refused

BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q24d

w2q24e  Which parent was that?

1  Mother
2  Father
3  Both
8  Don’t know
7  Refused

BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q24e
w2q24f  You became seriously ill or disabled.  
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w24f-p)

   1  Yes
   5  No
   8  Don’t know
   7  Refused

w2q24g  An unmarried sister became pregnant.

w2q24h  A brother or sister dropped out of school.

w2q24i  A parent went on public assistance.

w2q24j  Another member of your immediate family went on public assistance.

w2q24k  A member of your immediate family used illegal drugs.

w2q24l  A member of your immediate family spent time in a drug or alcohol rehabilitation program.

w2q24m  A member of your family was a victim of crime.

w2q24n  A member of your family got into trouble with the law.

w2q24o  A member of your immediate family became seriously ill or disabled.

w2q24p  A member of your immediate family became homeless for a period of time.

w2q24q  A parent died.

   1  Yes
   5  No
   8  Don’t know
   7  Refused

w2qq24q  Which parent was that?

   1  Mother
   2  Father
   3  Both
   7  Refused

BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q24q
w2q24r  Another close relative died.
    1   Yes
    5   No
    8   Don’t know
    7   Refused

FINANCIAL MATTERS

w2q25  What is your best estimate of the total amount of money you needed to attend school this current academic year? Please include tuition, academic fees, room, board, and your daily expenses for living and entertainment.

    0-200000   Dollars
    s              Other amount (specify)
    999998     Don’t know
    999997     Refused

w2q26a  Of the (AMOUNT FROM q25) , how much will be funded from each of the following sources:
          Parental contributions?
          (USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q26a-h)

    0-100000   Dollars
    999998     Don’t know
    999997     Refused

w2q26b  Contributions from other family members?
w2q26c  A grant or fellowship from the university?
w2q26d  A grant or fellowship from another funding source or agency.
w2q26e  A student loan?
w2q26f  Personal savings?
w2q26g  Earnings from a work-study job?
w2q26h  Earnings from other work.
w2q26i  From other sources?

0  Dollars
1-30000  Dollar
999998  Don’t know
999997  Refused

w2q26j  What other sources?

1  Credit card
777  Specify
998  Don’t know
997  Refused
BLANK – Coded 0, 999997 or 999998 in q26i

w2q27  At any time during the current academic year, have you worked for pay?

1  Yes
5  No  (SKIP TO w2q29a)
8  Don’t know  (SKIP TO w2q29a)
7  Refused  (SKIP TO w2q29a)

w2q28a  Altogether, how many weeks have you worked for pay since Fall classes began?

1-40  Weeks
98  Don’t know
97  Refused

w2q28b  On average, about how many hours a week did you work since Fall classes began?

1-60  Hours
98  Don’t know
97  Refused

On average, how much do you earn an hour?

w2q28c  DOLLARS

1-60  Dollars
998  Don’t know
997  Refused

w2q28u  CENTS

0-99  Cents
**w2q28d**  What kind of work did you do for pay on your most recent job?

1. BABYSITTING/CHILD CARE
2. FAST FOOD WORKER
3. HOSPITAL/HEALTH CARE WORKER
4. LIBRARY WORKER
5. OFFICE/CLERICAL WORKER/DATA ENTRY/MAILROOM
6. STORE CLERK/SALESPERSON/CASHIER
7. WAITER/WAITRESS/OTHER FOOD
8. TUTOR/TEACHING ASSISTANT
9. RESEARCH/SURVEY WORK/LAB
10. COACH/OTHER SPORTS RELATED ACTIVITY/LIFEGUARD
11. CAMP/AFTER-SCHOOL COUNSELOR/CHILD CARE AID
12. ODD JOBS/MANUAL LABOR/LAWN & GARDEN WORK/CLEANING/MAINTENANCE
13. FUNDRAISING/TELEMARKETING/PHONE SOLICITATION
14. MUSIC/DANCE RELATED/PLAYING MUSIC/DANCING/TEACHING MUSIC/DANCE
15. COMPUTER RELATED – TECHNICIAN, CONSULTANT, ETC.
16. WORKED IN A BANK
17. OTHER
18. DON’T KNOW
19. REFUSED
20. UNCODEABLE RESPONSE

**w2q28e**  Are you required to work as part of (College’s) financial aid package?

1. Yes
5. No
8. Don’t know
7. Refused

**w2q28f**  (Apart from financial aid requirement, do/Do) you feel it is necessary to work to finance your college educations?

1. Yes
5. No
8. Don’t know
7. Refused
**w2q29a**  Other than birthday or holiday gifts or parental contributions toward your education, have you received any money from family members since you’ve been at college. This includes money to pay your debts.

1  Yes
5  No  (SKIP TO w2q30a)
8  Don’t know  (SKIP TO w2q30a)
7  Refused  (SKIP TO w2q30a)

**w2q29b**  From whom else did you receive money. What is that person’s relationship to you?

(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q29b-bj)

**FIRST RELATIVE**
1  Mother  11  Daughter  
2  Father  12  Son  
3  Stepmother  13  Wife  
4  Stepfather  14  Husband  
5  Sister  15  Girlfriend/female partner  
6  Brother  16  Boyfriend/Male partner  
7  Niece  17  Grandmother  
8  Nephew  18  Grandfather  
9  Aunt  19  Cousin  
10  Uncle  20  Other relative or Step-relative of R

998  Don’t know
997  Refused
996  No 2nd, 3rd, etc. relative

**w2q29b2-9**  SECOND-NINTH RELATIVE

**w2q29bj**  TENTH RELATIVE

**w2q29c**  How much did you receive from (YOUR PERSON IN q29b)?

(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q29e-29ej)

**AMOUNT FROM FIRST PERSON**

1-50000  DOLLARS  
99998  DON’T KNOW  
99997  REFUSED

BLANK – CODED 5, 7, OR 8 IN w2q29a OR NO 3RD, 4TH, ETC. PERSON.
w2q29c2-9  AMOUNT FROM SECOND-NINTH PERSON

w2q29cj  AMOUNT FROM TENTH PERSON

w2q30a Other than birthday or holiday gifts, have you sent or given any money to family members since you’ve been at college? This includes money you may have sent or given to pay a family member’s debts.

1      Yes
5       No
8       DON’T KNOW
7       REFUSED

w2q30b To whom did you send or give money? What is that person’s relationship to you?

(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q30b-30bj)

1  Mother   11  Daughter
2  Father   12  Son
3  Stepmother   13  Wife
4  Stepfather   14  Husband
5  Sister   15  Girlfriend/Female Partner
6  Brother   16  Boyfriend/Male Partner
7  Niece   17  Grandmother
8  Nephew   18  Grandfather
9  Aunt   19  Cousin
10  Uncle   20  Other Relative or Step Relative of R
998  Don’t know
997  Refused
996  No 2nd, 3rd, Etc. Relative

w2q30b2-9  SECOND-NINTH RELATIVE

w2q30bj  TENTH RELATIVE

w2q30c How much did you send or give (YOUR PERSON IN q30b)? (ENTER RELATIONSHIP AND AMOUNT)

(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q30c-30cj)

1-7000  DOLLARS
99998  DON’T KNOW
99997  REFUSED
BLANK – NO 1ST, 2ND, ETC. PERSON
W2Q30C2-9  AMOUNT FOR SECOND-NINTH PERSON

W2Q30CJ  AMOUNT FOR TENTH PERSON

W2Q31A  Do you have access to a credit card that you can use while you are here at college?

1  YES
5  NO
8  DON’T KNOW
7  REFUSED

W2Q31B  About how much, in total, did you charge during the past 30 days?

0-10000  Dollars
99998  Don’t know
99997  Refused
BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN Q31A

W2Q31D  Who typically makes payments on your credit card bills?

1  YES
BLANK – INAPPLICABLE

W2Q31E  PARENTS

2  YES
BLANK – INAPPLICABLE

W2Q31F  OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS

3  YES
BLANK – INAPPLICABLE

W2Q31G  OTHER PERSON

4  YES
BLANK – INAPPLICABLE

W2Q31S  Who was that?

S  Specify
98  Don’t know
97  Refused
RESPONDENT'S ATTITUDE TOWARDS COLLEGE

w2q32a  On a scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates total disagreement and 10 indicates total agreement, how much do you agree or disagree with each of the following statements about college?

I am doing less well in college than I would like.

(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q32a-q33i)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Total Disagreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Total Agreement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

w2q32b  I am having problems with my financial aid.

w2q32c  I am having problems at home with a family member.

w2q32d  I have too little time to do schoolwork.

w2q32e  I have too little time to do things at home or in the community.

w2q32f  My high school prepared me well for college work.

w2q32g  I am afraid of failing out of college.

w2q33a  My course test scores in class are an accurate indicator of my academic abilities.

w2q33b  My course grades are an accurate indicator of my academic abilities.

w2q33c  If I am having trouble with course material, other students probably are as well.

w2q33d  If I let my instructors know that I am having difficulty in class, they will think less of me.

w2q33e  If I let other students know that I am having difficulty in class, they will think less of me.

w2q33f  If instructors hold negative stereotypes about certain groups, it will not effect their evaluations of individual students from that group.
w2q33g  If other students hold negative stereotypes about certain groups, it will not affect their evaluations of individual students from that group.

w2q33h  If I excel academically, it reflects positively on my racial or ethnic group.

w2q33i  If I do poorly academically, it reflects positively on my racial or ethnic group.

w2q34  On a scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates no effort at all and 10 indicates the maximum possible effort, how hard would you say you have been trying during this past year of college.

0  No effort
1-9
10  Maximum effort
95  Not applicable
98  Don’t know
97  Refused

w2q35a  Measuring the degree of difficulty on a scale of zero to 10, where zero is not difficult at all and 10 is extremely difficult, how hard were each of the following subjects for you as a freshman this year.

English?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q35a-q35f)

0  Not difficult at all
1-9
10  Extremely difficult
95  Not applicable
98  Don’t know
97  Refused

w2q35b  History?

w2q35c  Mathematics?

w2q35d  Natural Sciences?

w2q35e  Social Studies?

w2q35f  Foreign Language?
w2q36a  In thinking about how to try in your college studies, how important for you is each of the following considerations?
We’re using a scale of zero to 10, were zero indicates no importance whatsoever and 10 indicates the utmost importance.

I want to make my parents proud of me.
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q36a-q38p)

0  No Importance
1-9
10  Utmost importance
98  Don’t know
97  Refused

w2q36b  I don’t want to embarrass my family.

w2q36c  My family is making sacrifices for my education.

w2q36d  I want to learn the material.

w2q36e  I need grades to get into graduate or professional school.

w2q36f  Graduating from college will help me get a job.

w2q36g  I want to keep up with my friends.

w2q36h  My teachers expect me to do well.

w2q36i  My teachers encourage me to work hard.

w2q36j  I don’t want to look foolish or stupid in class.

w2q36k  If I don’t do well, people will look down on others like me.

ATTITUDES OF PARENTS AND PEERS

w2q37a  Once again, using a scale of zero to 10, where zero indicates no importance, and 10 indicates the utmost importance, how important is it to your (parents or guardian) that you:

Attend (College)?

w2q37b  Work hard in college?

w2q37c  Get good grades in college?
w2q37d  Graduate from college?

w2q37e  Play sports in college?

w2q37f  Go on to graduate or professional school?

w2q37g  Study something practical?

w2q37h  Study what interests you?

w2q38a  Using the same scale where zero indicates no importance and 10 indicates utmost importance, how important is it to your friends and close acquaintances at (College) to:

    Attend classes regularly?

w2q38b  Study hard?

w2q38c  Play sports?

w2q38d  Get good grades?

w2q38e  Be popular and well-liked by students?

w2q38f  Graduate from college?

w2q38g  Have a steady boyfriend or girlfriend?

w2q38h  Spend time with friends just hanging out?

w2q38i  Be willing to party, get wild?

w2q38j  Go on to graduate or professional school.

w2q38k  Participate in religious activities?

w2q38l  Be happy and personally satisfied?

w2q38m  Do community work or volunteer?

w2q38n  Have a part-time job to pay for school?

w2q38o  Study something practical?

w2q38p  Study something interesting and creative?
PERCEPTIONS OF PREJUDICE ON CAMPUS

w2q39  How often, if ever, have students in your college classes ever made you feel uncomfortable or self-conscious because of your race or ethnicity? Is it:
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q39-q50)

1  Never
2  Rarely
3  Sometimes
4  Often
5  Very often
8  Don’t know
7  Refused

w2q40  How often, if ever, have any of your college professors made you feel uncomfortable or self-conscious because of your race or ethnicity?

w2q41  Walking around campus, how often, if ever, have you been made to feel uncomfortable or self-conscious because of your race or ethnicity?

w2q42  Except for security guards at building entrances, how often, if ever, have the campus police asked you to present identification?

w2q43  How often, if ever, have you heard derogatory remarks made by fellow students about your ethnic group?

w2q44  How often, if ever, have you heard derogatory remarks made by professors about your racial or ethnic group?

w2q45  How often, if ever, have you heard derogatory remarks by other college staff about your racial or ethnic group?

w2q46  How often, if ever, have you experienced any other form of harassment on campus simply because of your race or ethnicity?

w2q47  How often, if ever, have you experienced harassment from members of your own race or ethnic group because you interacted or associated with members of some other group?

w2q48  How often, if ever, have you felt you were given a bad grade by a professor because of your race or ethnicity?

w2q49  How often, if ever, have you felt you were discouraged by a professor from speaking out in class because of your race or ethnicity?

w2q50  How often, if ever, have you been discouraged from a course of study by
your advisor or professor?

w2q51a In the courses you have taken so far this year, how many of your professors have been:

Female?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q51a-e)

0-25 Professors
98 Don’t know
97 Refused

w2q51b African American or Black?

w2q51c Hispanic?

w2q51d Asian?

w2q51e White?

w2q52a Thinking back to the very first class you attended at (College), roughly what percentage of the students were:

African American or Black?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR q52a-q52d)

0-100 Percent
998 Don’t know
997 Refused

w2q52b Hispanic?

w2q52c Asian?

w2q52d White?
RELATIONSHIPS, MARRIAGE, AND CHILDCARE

**w2q53a** Thinking about the 10 closest friends you have made since coming to college, how many are:

Female?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q53a-e)

0-10 Friends
98 Don’t know
97 Refused

**w2q53b** African American or Black?

**w2q53c** Hispanic?

**w2q53d** Asian?

**w2q53e** White?

**w2q54a** Since the beginning of the Fall term, how many, if any, steady romantic relationships have you had?

0 None, no relationships
1-10 Relationships
98 Don’t know
97 Refused

**w2q54b** Is the (first) person someone you met at college someone you knew before college, or someone you met off-campus?
(USE CODES GIVEN BELOW FOR w2q54b-q54k)

**FIRST PERSON**

1 Met at college
2 Knew before
3 Met off-campus
8 Don’t know
7 Refused

**w2q54c-j** SECOND-NINTH PERSON
BLANK – No 1st, 2nd, 3rd, etc. person

**w2q54k** TENTH PERSON
w2q55  Since the beginning of the Fall term, have you engaged in sexual intercourse?

   1  Yes  
   5  No  
   8  Don’t know  
   7  Refused

w2q56a  Have you ever shared a household with anyone as part of romantic relationship.

   1  Yes  
   5  No  
   8  Don’t know  
   7  Refused

w2q56b  Are you currently living with someone with whom you are in a romantic relationship?

   1  Yes  
   5  No  
   8  Don’t know  
   9  Refused

BLANK – CODED 5, 7, OR 8 IN q56a OR CODED 0 IN q54

w2q56c  For how many months have you lived with this person?

   0  Less than one month  
   1-60  Months  
   998  Don’t know  
   997  Refused

BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q56a OR IN q56b OR CODED 0 IN q54

w2q57a  Have you ever dated anyone from a racial or group different from your own?

   1  Yes  
   5  No  (SKIP TO w2q58a)  
   8  Don’t know  
   7  Refused

What other groups have you dated?
(CODE ALL THAT APPLY)
w2q57c  Whites

1  Yes
   BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q57a OR NOT MENTIONED

w2q57d  African Americans or Blacks

2  Yes
   BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q57a OR NOT MENTIONED

w2q57e  Hispanics

3  Yes
   BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q57a OR NOT MENTIONED

w2q57f  Asians

4  Yes
   BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q57a OR NOT MENTIONED

w2q57g  Other

Yes
   BLANK – CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q57a OR NOT MENTIONED

w2q58a  Have you ever been married?

1  Yes
5  No (SKIP TO w2q59a)
8  Don’t know (SKIP TO w2q59a)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w2q59a)

w2q58b  Are you currently married?

1  Yes
5  No (SKIP TO w2q59a)
8  Don’t know (SKIP TO w2q59a)
7  Refused (SKIP TO w2q59a)
**w2q58c**  How long have you been married?

**AMOUNT OF TIME**

- 1-25 Months/Years
- 998 Don’t Know
- 997 Refused

**w2q58u**  UNIT OF TIME

- 1 Months
- 5 Years

**IF R IS MALE, SKIP TO w2q60A**

**w2q59a**  Have you ever given birth to any children?

- 1 Yes
- 5 No (SKIP TO w2q62a)
- 8 Don’t know (SKIP TO w2q62a)
- 7 Refused (SKIP TO w2q62a)

BLANK – R IS MALE

**w2q59b**  How many children have you borne?

- 1-5 Children
- 98 Don’t know
- 97 Refused

**w2q59c**  Have you given (a/any) child up for adoption?

- 1 Yes
- 5 No
- 8 Don’t know
- 7 Refused

BLANK – R IS MALE OR CODED 5, 7 OR 8 IN q59a

**w2q59d**  Does your child currently live with you?

- 1 Yes
- 5 No
- 8 Don’t know
- 7 Refused
w2qq59d  How many of your children currently live with you?

0-5  Children
98  Don’t know
97  Refused

w2q59e  Who has legal custody of your (child/children), you or someone else?

1  Respondent
2  Someone else
3  Shared custody
4  Other
98  Don’t know
97  Refused

w2q59f  Who is that?

1  Child’s Father  9  Nephew
2  Mother  10  Aunt
3  Father  11  Uncle
4  Stepmother  12  Husband
5  Stepfather  13  Boyfriend/Male Partner
6  Sister  14  Grandmother
7  Brother  15  Grandfather
8  Niece
s  Other Relative or step-relative of R
t  Other Non-Relative of R
998  Don’t know
997  Refused
BLANK – CODED 1 IN q59e

IF R IS FEMALE, SKIP TO w2q61A

w2q60a  Have you ever fathered any children?

1  Yes
5  No
8  Don’t know
7  Refused
### w2q60b  How many children have you fathered?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-5</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### w2q60c  Have you given up (a/any) child for adoption?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### w2q60d  Does your child currently live with you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### w2qq60d  How many of your children currently live with you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-5</td>
<td>Children</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### w2q60e  Who has legal custody of your (child/children), you or someone else?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Respondent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Someone else</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Shared custody</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Other (Specify:)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Refused</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### w2q60f  Who is that?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Child’s Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Father</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Stepmother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Stepfather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Nephew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Aunt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Uncle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Girlfriend/Female partner</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6  Sister   14  Grandmother
7  Brother   15  Grandfather
8  Niece     16  Cousin
s  Other Relative or Step-Relative of R: (Specify)
t  Other Non-Relative of R
998  Don’t know
997  Refused

w2q61a  On typical Monday through Friday, how many hours a day do you spend caring for your (child/children)?

0-120 Hours
998  Don’t know
997  Refused

w2q61b  On a typical weekend, how many hours a day do you spend caring for your (child/children)?

0-120 Hours
98   Don’t know
97   Refused

w2q61c  In a typical month, how many school days do you miss because of child care duties?

0-31 Days
98   Don’t know
97   Refused

w2q61d  How often, if ever, do child care responsibilities interfere with studying? Is it:

1  Never
2  Sometimes
3  Frequently
4  Very frequently?
8  Don’t know
9  Refused
NEXT YEAR'S COLLEGE PLANS

w2q62a  Thank you very much for your time and participation in this important study. I want to be sure your money order is sent to the correct name and address.

(NOT CODED)

w2q63  Do you plan to attend (current college) next year?

1  Yes
5  No
8  Don’t know
7  Refused
9  Missing

w2q64  What college, if any, do you expect to attend?

0  None
7777  Other, SPECIFY
9998  Don’t know
9997  CODED 1, 7, 8 OR 9 IN w2q63
(USE CODES BELOW FOR QUESTIONS W2Q5CA-CJ, W2Q7C & W2Q9C)

<11> African American Studies  <32> Religion/Theology
<12> Anthropology/Archaeology  <33> Sociology
<13> Art History/Fine Arts/Visual Arts  <34> Spanish
<14> Athletics/Physical Education/Kinesiology  <35> Theater/Radio, Television/Film
<15> Biology/Human Biology  <36> Womens Studies
<16> Business & Management  <37> Engineering, all
<17> Chemistry  <38> Foreign Languages/Other or Unspecified
<18> Criminal Justice  <39> Romance Languages
<19> Computer/Information Science  <40> Science, Other or Unspecified
<20> Economics  <41> Nursing
<21> English/Comparative Literature/Literature  <42> Asian/Near-Eastern and Middle Eastern Studies
<22> Finance  <43> Arts and Sciences/Arts and Letters (Unspecified)
<23> Geography  <45> Urban Studies
<24> History  <48> Legal Studies
<25> Journalism  <49> Communications
<26> Mathematics/Statistics  <50> Classical Studies
<27> Music/Dance  <52> Linguistics/Speech
<28> Philosophy  <53> Social Sciences, Other or Unspecified
<29> Political Science  <54> Education
<30> Physics  <777> Other
<31> Psychology  <998> Don't Know
<32> Refused
<999> Unable to determine

(CONTINUED ON NEXT PAGE)
APPENDIX B (Continued)

<55> Accounting  <73> First Year Studies/Freshmen Seminar
<56> Agriculture  <74> Geology
<57> Air Force  <75> Government
<58> Allied Health  <76> Health
<59> American Studies  <77> Hispanic Studies/Latin American Studies
<60> Ames/Aims  <78> Honors
<61> Applied Studies  <79> Humanities
<62> Architecture  <80> Human Development/Human Performance
<63> Army  <81> Interdisciplinary Studies/Interdepartmental program
<65> Behavioral Science  <82> Learning Assistance/Learning Systems
<66> Composition/Writing/& Critical Thinking  <83> Marketing
<67> Comprehensive Studies  <84> Military Science
<68> Core Curriculum/Class/University Studies Course  <85> Nutrition/Dietetics
<69> Conservatory  <86> Operation & Information Management/OPIM
<70> Ecology/Environmental Science & Design/Natural Resources  <87> Public Health
<71> Ethnic Studies  <88> Rhetoric
<72> Experimental College  <89> Zoology
<90> International Studies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;1&gt;</td>
<td>ACTUARIAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;2&gt;</td>
<td>ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;3&gt;</td>
<td>BIO-CHEMISTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;4&gt;</td>
<td>BIO-ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;5&gt;</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL BIAS OF BEHAVIOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;6&gt;</td>
<td>BIOLOGICAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;7&gt;</td>
<td>BUSINESS/FINANCE/ACCOUNTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;8&gt;</td>
<td>CHEMICAL ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;9&gt;</td>
<td>CHEMISTRY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;10&gt;</td>
<td>CIVIL ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;11&gt;</td>
<td>COMMUNICATIONS/TELECOMMUNICATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;12&gt;</td>
<td>COMPUTER SCIENCE/INFORMATION SCIENCE/COMPUTER ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;13&gt;</td>
<td>CRIMINAL JUSTICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;14&gt;</td>
<td>ECONOMICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;15&gt;</td>
<td>ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;17&gt;</td>
<td>ENGLISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;18&gt;</td>
<td>HISTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;19&gt;</td>
<td>INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS/DIPLOMACY/FOREIGN RELATIONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;20&gt;</td>
<td>MATERIAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;21&gt;</td>
<td>MECHANICAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;22&gt;</td>
<td>NURSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;23&gt;</td>
<td>PHYSICS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;24&gt;</td>
<td>POLITICAL SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;25&gt;</td>
<td>PRE-MED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;26&gt;</td>
<td>PSYCHOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;27&gt;</td>
<td>SOCIOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;28&gt;</td>
<td>FOREIGN LANGUAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;29&gt;</td>
<td>MATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;30&gt;</td>
<td>MARKETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;31&gt;</td>
<td>ART/ART HISTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;32&gt;</td>
<td>ADVERTISING/PUBLIC RELATIONS/MARKETING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;33&gt;</td>
<td>AEROSPACE ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;34&gt;</td>
<td>AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;35&gt;</td>
<td>AGRICULTURE/BOTANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;36&gt;</td>
<td>ARCHITECTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;37&gt;</td>
<td>EDUCATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;38&gt;</td>
<td>ENGINEERING, OTHER OR UNSPECIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;39&gt;</td>
<td>ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE/ENGINEERING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;40&gt;</td>
<td>EXERCISE/SPORTS SCIENCE/KINESIOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;41&gt;</td>
<td>HEALTH/HEALTH CARE POLICY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;42&gt;</td>
<td>INTERDISCIPLINARY STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;43&gt;</td>
<td>JOURNALISM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;44&gt;</td>
<td>MATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;45&gt;</td>
<td>MUSIC/DANCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;46&gt;</td>
<td>NEUROSCIENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;47&gt;</td>
<td>PHARMACY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;48&gt;</td>
<td>PHILOSOPHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;49&gt;</td>
<td>PHYSICAL THERAPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;50&gt;</td>
<td>RADIO/TELEVISION/FILM/THEATRE/Drama</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;51&gt;</td>
<td>RELIGION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;52&gt;</td>
<td>SCIENCE, OTHER OR UNSPECIFIED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;53&gt;</td>
<td>URBAN STUDIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;54&gt;</td>
<td>ZOOLOGY/WILDLIFE SCIENCE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>